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EDUCATION
~bstra.ct
Ch:!.ldcare oentres in Mo.loysin tho.twere survoyedin'1982 offer in
varying degrees of comprehensiveness, conventional programmes of
activities for children below 4. Such activities define essentiully
the locnl conception of 'preschoGling' for ohildren in thi~ age'group.
It :I.sargued in this paper that suoh dofini tiona of preschool education
are based on scanty knowlcdge of child developmont as applicable to the
local oonditions and Malaysian infants. To some extent, established
kindergDrten curricula and parental expecto:tio..as have ahapcd the aotivi t:i.es
planLled for the very young who are sent to ohild care centres. Hence,
variety rather than consistency characterise the type of,Programmes
provided by child care centres. There ~re three identifiable forms of
child care agencies viz. institute, home and estate based. tnstitute-based
centres are generally professionally organised bases sponsored by private
or state and voluntary supports and are often large to middle sized projects.
Home-baaed operators are lnrgely small-scale and servioes are provided
in the minders' residences. Estates ho.ve fer a long time organised their
nurseries and kindergartens for children of the labourers and large numbers
are involved at these child care centres.
Gross disparities characterise the various types of centres even in
conSidering a few aspects such as, the availablE: activities and faoilities
to SUPPort these. The problem engendered in the inequalities assume social
overtones especio..llywith the concentration of Indians in the estates
whioh generQlly pny very little note to o..otivitiesand child care programmes.
Other ethnic groups predominQ.ted o..the institutes which generally
subscribed most strongly to schedules of nctivities and the home-baaed
oentres.
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It is further stressed that rigid and specially designed curricula
for the preschooling of suoh young childron is not Qt issue and should
not fOr-illthe chief matter of concern. There should rather be more
cellated effort nt extending l.ocal understo.nding of·ohild behaviour
and its development. Even vdth more knowledge about local ohild
psychology end child-adult relationships no fixed and inflexible
stages-type syllabi for the education of these very young children
should be cdvoco.ted since more often than not, dogmntism characterises
our 1000.1 child rearing practices. Child care centres have made Q start
by taking on such roles of porenting but there is still a long way
to go before .one can sny that they have contributed substantivelJ to tho
local understanding of the grow-th and develoPment of our children aged
four years and below,
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~bnsed Centres
~hi .
s tYPe compr-i.ses child care centres orgnnised by private individuals,
\,olu.nt., Qry organisations such as church groups and government ngencies.
()Uch
Q V'Qrinnt if generally located in detnched bungalows or houses
o.nd
Premises owned by church or stnte orgo.msntions, and is opere ted
on a. lD.:r~e scale involving more than 5 to 30 children. Indeed, 64 percent
~~ ,
. e centres thnt were included in the survey had child popu10-tion sizes
~llth'h' ls rnnge, At Least 7 percent or 18 of the 114 surveyed had 51 and marc .:: ~:,'1.':~.c::
C ild.l:>en.
Geo
lUl'grQPhiCo.1lYtsuch centres ar-e concentrated in metropolito.n and urban
,ge areas _ 56 percent. Indeed, those sponsored by private entrepreneurs
Ql'el
Qrgely sited in the metropolises of Kunln L~pL~, Georgetovfl1, Ipoh
Qnd 1Q . . .
Q Qng. As these centres generally provide the best fnc~l~t~es, services
nil Pra ograIDmes'QIDongthe centres, it follows thnt child cnre nnd preschool
e~1
h Ces are an additional item reinforcing the urban ad~ntage over the
~el'1
Pheral areas.
~bo. f'loA f''__.'
~~
SllCh
th Centres are operated most by private individuals, usunlly from
e1;r
~h ownhomes. Hence , the premises vary m.oro t..~an in the case of
'<1:lt1tu.fl tes enoompassing all housing types in the cou~try, including
~tl:l Q
f0lll' nd shophouses. Almost 97 percent of the centres have less than
chi1dren.,Actuo.lly 86 percent have only one or two.
~b"h...0
Ql' me~bQScdcentres nrc marc evenly dispersed nnIDDg urban and rural
eQ~, l.i
Of 't;h ore th:::.ninstitutes, these bD.ses seem to be better indicction
~ll. e proliferQtion of professional child care services with tho
Cl'eQSi1"l'"
-"t:) incorporation of womeninto 1c\bour,
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Introduction
In assessing child care centres in Mc..loysio.with the type of preseno
education services offered, a series of questions must be posed.
Vnlnt functions do child care centres fulfil in Malnysio.n society?
What, if any, contribution hove they mnde to preschool education?
What, indeed, comprises preschool educntion? To begin answering su~
inqull'ies.,it is necessa!"'Jto establish how child core and preschool
educntion hnve been defined locally. A study of child care centres
was conduoted in mid 1982 to survey OOl'e prOvided for children agl1<1
4 yeflrs nnd below, in various arecs of Mnlaysia. This paper cites ~
culled from this study to olarify the aSSertlons set down viz, that
npart from conventional kindergarten-style curricula, little existS
way of pr~school programmes; most child cure centres for children
below 4 provide minding rather that pre schooling services and subs~
disparities in care and programmes ore Seen nmOI~ the different ty~
of c~ntres. In short the following discussion fOcusses not only on
, . ildeducation~l and service issues involved 1n the examination of ch
. :llicon'tres but also the Social qUestJ.ons that arise becouse of inequ
fot~horacterising the delivery of child core Qnd preschool servicesof this age group,
TYPes of Child ~e Centres
Three types of ohild care centres Were identified in the 1982 oouP¢
wide b'Urvey, BaSically, the institute, home ~nd estate-based child
core organisations have been dtt!erentiQted becQuse of tho premiseS
Used for children, the seule and in port tho type of management o!~
places, Some arbitrariness Probably choracterises the categories U
to describe the varieties of child oare contres but distinctly d~conditions tYPify eOch group.
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EGtote-bnscd Child Core Centres
This group of centres are orennised by estote companies and has since
the British colonial period, provided core for the children of plantation
Inbourers while the parents were at work. Located in annexes and existing
buildings, such centres norm.c.11yprovide.'care for groups of children
numbering more than ten. About one h::>lfof the places care for between
20 to 50 children. Some 7 peroent had be~7een 51 to 100 children.
Pr~ctical1y all the estate centres are in rural areas. Lue to the
predoninance of Indian8 ~IDOng estate labour, it is seen that 80 percent
of the c:b_ildrenare of this ethnic group. Such all ethnic distribution
lends to the sooial 1nequali ty which raakes ohild oar-e and preschool
ed~cQtion larger issues than the mere delivery of services. Faoilities
found at estate centres are largely inferior to thODe in the other two
variants. Indeed, certain basic ~enities such as, toilets and adequote
water supply, can be totnl1y laoking. It is, therefore, a matter for
concern that the further development cf preschooling will only enhance
disparities already existing in the ~lays1an oommunity. A laok of access
to preschool education will ultimately widen further the gaps be~veen
the impoverished and other working clnsses in our society. The type of
preschool education received will therefore distinguiilllformally tho
olass divisions lllllerentin tile social structure. As it stands, considerable
differences exist between estate and the other centres in terms of
environment and progra.nnnes,as seen in the following discussion.
Child Care Environoents
Although there DD.y be as many child care environments as there are
centres, conditions vary generally with .ecoh of the three typos of child
c~re operations identified. Henoe, institute-based centres pay the
greatost priority to provision of toys ~nd ploygroundo and this is
obVious in Toble 1. In using theDo mel:lsuresto exomine the allocotion
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Ta.ble 1. Focilities PrOv1~.A_t Child Core Centre.s, 198.?
tType of Institute-Based Ei:rta te ..:SOsed Home-BasedICentre I Centres I Centres Centres JFo.cilities II
I
i No. rJ1 No. % No. %~~ I"
Toys available I 85· 74.6 6 4.4 198 69.5!1 I
Playgrounds !
available 89· 78.1 74 53.6 176 -j-I Flat/Shophouse. Used . 5 4.4 - - 20 7.~ ----Mixing children
of Different ages
:with SP~Cilll 84 73.7 44 31.9 250 87.8I arrangements
i Toto.l number ofi centres surveyed 141 l38 285!I
-_.-----,.----T
I
!
I
~
I
I,
\-
I
,.
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of' ~0Tt towards creating or adapting en'V:irO:ruT}tU~ts '~.d~_qu~te~':'f.Qr
the care of children, only base liLlits wer-e used, namely, whether
toys and playgrounds were supplied or ~ude available, The qunlity
of both the amenities was not un issue. Thus, the 50 percent of
estate centres without playgrounds ha~0 not met some of tho most
basic standards. Home-based operations tend to i!ltermediate standards
between the limits set by institute and estate bases, both in ensuring
tnat toys are available and open play space accessible for the children.
\nli1e not deemed crucial, the sitL~ of centres in flats and shophouses
only became a problem. when combined. v:ith a lack of provision of both
toys end pl£.yerounds for children. It was considered that such a
uixture of deprivations necessarily ~cans ~lat the centres must resemble
nothing Dore than penitentiaries where the ohildren are sentenced to
serve tme. At estute-based centres and homos this My be .. ....
until the children ore allowed to attend kindergartens.
A s the survey was concerned with all children aged below 4 who were
found at ohild care oentres, note was paid to whether these were provided
for differently from Children who were older, 4-6 yearo, In Table 2
it is clear that first estate and then institute-based centres did
not discriminate among ti1e different ages but rather combined them
wi th older ohildren. Due to the sca11 numbers concerned, homo based
were fUr more specifio, tendL~ not to keep children of miXed ages.
It is debatable whether childr~n between 3 and 4 should be exposed
to the same educational progranmcs as their 5 and 6 ·year old oounterparts
but certainly it must be recognised that younger ohildren oomnand lezs
developed abilities and have been exposed to fewer opportunities to
learn, all other oonditions being similar. It follows thnt the demnndo for
attention must vary among children of different ages.
Of imPortance here is nat tho oonditions found at each type of contro
but rather, their ref1eotion of the definition of ohi1d needs and
P~iorit1es in ohild oare for tho very young. Henoe, institute-based
oentres by far pay tho most servioo to designing envrronaenbe aimed at
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Table 2. Child Care Centres With a Mix of Children Below and
Above Four Years •
• 6
I Type No.,~f Centres Surveyed
Institute-based
centres 19 69.3
Este.te-bo.aed
tI centres 105 16.1 IHome-based
Icentres 38 I 13.3 I_' 1
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help1ns the ohildren progress towards mQturity of thought and aotion.
Yet the nora prov1.sion of toyo end Pla.~ or keeping the needs
of ohildren of different agee in mind do not s1gn1fy mnjor aChievements
1napplied child psychology or presChool educntion. They are vitol ingredionts
but not the crux of tho matter which is the underst::md1ngof child grovrt..'1
Qnll moturntion. This is tIC) especially as the children found at the centres
tlerc :-.11 of V:U-iadages 1nclud.1nGthe very young whowere less then 2
Years old,
The caUdron At Child Core Centres
In Figure 1, the dettliled age brcnk-downof the children at child cure
centres is provided. It is seen that institute-bQseU oentres hove
the soolleat proportion of the children oged belou 4While the.~es
una estates provide for alcost 90 an~ 70 percent respectively of such
Children. A DOjor1ty of the children, therefore, who spend t1l:J.eat
hOlle Q.nd estate-baaed child cere centres arc vory young. Child psychologioto
hnve chronicled in sone de,tail the proe;roasivo devolop::lOntof Children
Qbovethe age of 4 with perfunctory note to ages below that SO that
l~oV1lec1cowhich is pert1Iient to the care nnd developoent of these very
young rut1ldren reDQtns liDitod in scope and yet to prove appli~ble
to 10001 ai tuotions. Such knonle<lgeon the growth ::m~;dn'el.opgdt process
in Oh11dr~~ puts Q t1ce frane on the evolution of thought and oonoeptions
t7h1Ch 1s essentially desor1ptivo rnther tllOn el:plono.tory in' approooh.
flhilo urulcrstand1n8 of child psycholoror is advanced in Q llnnner of SPO:lld.ng,
1t is still not clear whether enTironncnts ploy tll:zy' part in the shOPin€ ~
Children's abilit1es ::too skills. Conclusions fomed on the bas1s of rcaecrch
on ob:Ud clevelopoent~tonc1 to be el1nicoJ., isol;lted trOll reol-world
CtesOcio.t1ona10pixlging on the issue.
P.Qther ~bitrar1ly, the ages of 4 to 6 h.O.vegencrn-1ly been l.1nked with
Pl'osaho 1o ina but the 11Dits sot arc as nueh a aoc1c.l decision 08 techniccl.
'rhuro 1.. oleo just Qs moh de~.to about whether tho period belO1'l4 reproacnts
thaf oroo.t1ve phD-soof child devel 0pcont so thtlt oduco.t1outbtlt i8
l'eoeived after roiIrtoroea ~thor tb,Qnfom tho porsonnl1ty of th\: child.
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At lliLisjuncture, it is necessary to e.."'COl:.l1no'ilho.tohild CQre centres
undorstQlld us prestihooling for the ChilJrcn below 4 years' old.
Child Cure Centre P.roeronnes
; -..-....-
The c~'1c~a drawn on by nore enterprising professiono.l child cere
lSivers hrve been derived fron the West. Given the V'O.rietyof child
ooz-e centres, it would have been unjust1:fio.ble whether the roses provide<1
such curriculun and the SOPhistication of the l)I;'OgI'OJ:Joea.Ro.ther, it was
deoided to survey the types of progrannes QVQil~ble ct the oentres. In
Table 3, the situation at institutes definitely is fQr SUperior to the
aotivities schedulod by hone and estate bused centros. Ranked in terus
of the nunbez- of centres SUbscribing to the o.ctivity, it VUlS seen toot
the conventional Progranoeo prevailed Over the nore innovative, the
sedentary over the rigorous viz. teaclung o~ civics ~nd clean habits
over plQying, television viewing, CQSs~tte.listening OVer story-tellinG,
sing1ncg, c1rowi:ng,counting, u::tncinG,cra.tt, visits and parents' participation.
Institutes pronote nore nctivities Which roquiru gro~ter verbal cODDUnication
nnd interoction between oentre sta.tf nnQ their chQrces. As obseJ.'Ved
enr11er, these centres c1so prOvide norc CUeni tics ill tc.:YlJam' PltlygrOUIids.
iloce-based child core centre. rely on stople. ohoractcrisinG f~ly-style
entertoinuent viz. teleVision-Viewing OUdQlloWing ~~e chiltron to ploy
on their o~vn. The Dest depresS!ne conditions Qre foune nt est~te child
cer-e centres. An inOrdinate nunber haa pro.ctic::::Uyno activities for the
children even when Iploying I is considered. Only throe Percent profcs.ed
thnt t:!JJcwas tllloCQtedfor this event for the children Ilt the centres.
The re:sons for this my inelUde ~~e type of stOff =ine the.e centre.
and the staff-chUd rntios found.
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further, QG8Z'o:v:ttingthe <1i~l situQtion nt estnte OOil<1cOXccentres
Ls the le::-JGthof tine thc.t "i:;!1echildren spend at thc3e pleces. !;Icst
estQte bases tnke the children for the whole 4o.y (70 percent).
fewer hones (about half) and institutes (sose ene-fifth), provi(1e <1c.y
tltll:-e.Most institute-based centres toke in children fer the nornings
end eScentiQlly preschooli..'1g. 'rh€: other two v.orionts enerced noz-e
to SUPPlychil<1-~nding services for workll~-elnss pQrents. This
113tmnol-Oeste,1 ti . t·.1.J. _ in the token service paid to ao VJ. ~cs scheduled for
<lh11dren.
In
Sll.!:.l, children at a !J.ajority of the chil<1 core centres under' revievl
!lQ;y be 00ro(1for but Day not be exposed to c.ny fOr'..:101 proi_,Tn:':1C.eof
lll'osch- ooline. ,\ssur.:1ne that this J.ntter is crucial, it is concluded
thQt preschool educo.tion reooins relatively siDplistic, when they exist
tor
children in this OBe&roup. Indeed, t~e ntitudc towards education~l
Qcthr1t· •J.es for these children at the child cer-e centres renoin hiChly
con"entiono.l and even casua'L, Yet the concern is not with the ec1ucc.tional
1ll'oCl'", ..tr.lllesthnt ore cl'vo.i1nble :'ut rc.ther tho ullderstc.ndine of child
u°lmVi
Co' our and the encourcgenon t
Jl?roQ.chat ea Qndmethods of coIJI:.lU!lication.Tl~e
. PreSChool
WQ;y 1n Which
tl.~Q!3U:r
Os of a wide ranee of oentres end larGe nunbers of child careC1"er e, Rence the approaches used to oomnnu.ccne f:J.cts to children\fel'e '
e not CXnnined. For children aged four anJ below, preschool education
ssenti QJ.ly is Q nisnoner if the :::du is to arrive at foms of
cOtitJ: 'n UXlioatil'l..gfocts t~t ar-e relevc.nt to children in thio age croup.
enc
oe e the activities chnrOctcrisir~ proerc=ne scheuules in child c~re
ntX'es thh:i. at Qre 1l0::J.e-sj?1.mand conventional .:..lustbe vreferable to
l5hly fornal und ~Jliscd curricula.
of leQrnine ~otential USil~ innovative
asses~ent of the state
euucation for the very yo~ children suffero froll the
it has been tc.cklcu but the a.tlQlysis required concrete
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Table 4. staff Child R~tios at Child Care Centres
I',
i '-.
!.~
Hone Institute Est:lte
i Centre
I I II Stnff % l-To. % t 0"I Child Ratio No. N°-I 'Jo 4I ~
00.11 1I 1: 1-4 children 278 97.5- 32 4 ! 2.9
I
I
\
! , I
I 1 · 5-9 children 7 2.5 39 34.2 . 17 12.3· II
I
:U.l I \ 24.6l 1 · 10-14 chi1clren 24 34· I j
t I l, 1 15-19 6 5.3 I 20 I 14.5L • qhildren· I i.. ,
l I I1 : 20-24 children 4 3.~.~ 23 I 16.7"
I
.-._
1 : 1.8
I 17 12.325-29 children I 2
i-, .- I
3: · 30 & Ilbove 1 6..1 23 I 16.7·-I
]. 285 I 100.0! 110,0.0I Total 114 100.1 138l I I i
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Centre staff Dust ~enerally COPewith nore thon prcschooline (this
being forually interpreted) for their chCtrces ::teedbelow four. Their
responsibilit~es run to feedincr, bothll16, scheduline of· naps and
such for children stayine 0.11doY,Qndin soDe·instances, for the
norr~. ~hese ohild care centres, in essence, are parent1nB
on a mtrrocnte basis. In this way ce~tres enoo~ter probIens that ber
'their fUl1otioni.1'l8as plnces to pronate 2;rOD.tcrknowledGeof child
psy~oloCY ~d education.
Problens Paced by Child Care Centres
StQffir~ is 0. problen faced in the centres, es~ecially those dealine
with larce children populations. The sto.ff-C:rild ratios deteriorate
with the increase in the scale of the centr~s Os evident in Table 4.
A1thoUSh there is no ideal ratio, it is loCiQl!tlto CUlticipate that
with the very youne, little can be acco!llJlished in Im-ce croups whe!l
s"i;a:ffcannof :pro\'"idethe necessary Personal attention.
~dequacy of StOffincr
The ~st ideal ratios,preVOil in hone-bQsed centres where the najority
has one staff to four Children althoUgh Cosearlier shown, the ratio
of one .to one ~o,two,children pre<lOi'.lino.te.. \t ulstitute-bo.sed centres,
howevor-, the larcest :1unber of centres Provide one st:ti'f for frot!
five tJ mns chi,ldren. 'Por estutes the stQff'i!l(; is s:.XlX'tansince the
two laree~t Groups ore cent:res Where there is one st::f'f to 10 to 14
children, und one staff to ~Oto 24 chilQren. This would bo likely
to stretc..'1 the stuff's capD.city to cope iii th the nul ti variate denQIldS
of the children.
It can be POsited that estates with their.currellt s~ff situ:ltion
O~~40t initiate ony prOGressive preschool proLTQnnes. Indeed, as
seen before, !'.lOstcentres do not Dl9-U.~ D.ctiVitics for children.
Hone base~, on the other hand, POssess the'de~~~blo st~f~hild .
allocC.tions but show just as liuited'Q :roDeeof proa;romos. Hero .
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the reasons may be different in that the constraint lies not in the
stUffing but rather the qualifications of the child care givers and
it follows, their views 0f what care for their- ehi~dren entails.
hs most of the institute-types of oentres cnter.to preschooling of
these children, the only constra.int in the rntios of sto:ff preschooling
of these children, the only constraint in the r~tios of sta.ff to children
would be viability of the enterprises. This problem must be oost
a.PPlicable to privately orgauiSvd centres where owners depend on the
prOVision of professional child care services for t~eir livelihoOds.
A ElU••\lr.k-:ryof the qualifications of centre staff is pr:esented in T.able~.
~Qff ~~alificQtions fl~omSchooling
FroD the table it is aga.in clear that institute-based clli1d care centres
Provide staff with tho highest Ipapal'.' qualifications. More than two-fifths
ho.vehod a.t least secondary schooling, conpared to the one-fifth in estate
child care centres and the one-tenth in hone bases. The personnel with
tertiary education (hence nor-o thtm l.~ year s of schooling), Vlere found
in in~titute-ba.sod child core centres. Indeed, ~o fifths of estate st~
hOdno aohoo'Hng, s:iJ:Jilar proportions apply in the case of hone-based
centres a.lthough Q larger group (43 peroent conpared to 27 percent. in
estate bases), was found to hnve at 1ea.st six years of schooling.
~her Qua.lifica.tions
The iup1ic:ltions of the low levels of scllooling are cot necessarily
serious since mst estate staff and those in hone bases are na.rriec.l
Or have been proi'essiontll cilild Dinuers for 001'0 thr:m t\'70 yeo.rs, a.s
is seen in T:lblo &e It is the 1liBt1tt1thobased •.linders who ore largely
Single (nore th:::m50 peroent) a.nd also with less than two yoars in
their job or child care. Thio l.:lttor coupled Viith the lew sc.1o.rios
ch~QotQr1eing tho llI'ofession load to the inpr\Josion tha.t tho turnover
er staff at ohild OQrecentres is lush. J\t any rate, ucal1.'1gwith staff
turnover, ~vid1nG a.uequate staffing a.nd st~ff with desirable qu~l1fic~tions
toSother vTith rus"ttlinine co rcio1 via bili ty are problonD tl~ t .,' f;, .. .':
f-b6aJoout cb11d·...~e ..oexrt:r.B •• ~I!J 'e~ .l:1i6h1ighted
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To.ble 5. Schoo1~ Quo.1U'ien"t±ona·of St'Qff" '~t
Child care Oentres .
'~~I
"--'--- - • I --
HOwe Estttte InstituteOentreSchooling 1
rr! I.
No. I ,,~INo. No. (,/ :.~Level 1 /0 , /", -\Never been .to sohoo1 117 39.8 96 43.0 15I -1-6 zeor!;,! 125 42.5 60 126.9 51 16.6 1I
t .. !I
2'2.1 !
' 7-9 _xeors ! 36 12.2 ~ 10.3 68
10-11 ]J_co:rs 16 5.4 40 17.9 -:-.131f----±?..!.7 -12-13 ;ZCt'lrs.J -
4. 1·53 201 6.5 I,
4J I14.JLec:rs & abova I- l·U, .
! .
5.9 I
I
Not Qvo.i1o.151eI
181
,
100.0j
I TotQ1
,
2941
307 i
,
99.91 223 i 99.9
I
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how, 0.9 0. whole, these centres QJ:'C cop1l1£;with the probl.ens and nlso
tho preschool educQtion prO&TQDDeSinitiated. Ylnlle it vms not possible
to o:x:"'''',,:~ne the nethods used for the proLTnnues, sone nensures were
ObtQinedto nssess staff-children relationships.
~-child Relationships
When qUeried about the ae~ods used to quiet distress in children,
~ .. ' .'
ere Were staff at the'vo.rious centr'es who advocatied neaauz-ea aa
eJttreoe as spnnkine. The oajority fov,our'adliberQl and perhnps even
indUlgent neons of c1ealing'with clist''''essed chcxc;es froIl confortine
to feecling. It is noteworthy that thero was no vehenentr protest Ilgninst
the 1,'~ea of spanking a child in distress and indeed·to find that five
Pel:'cent' f " ' 18' 0 the principal stnf:f nenbcr s of institute, percent hone
~'1.d 25 percent in estates advocated Ilnd did spank ch,tidrcn Qt such tiI:les.
13::tlon ced QGainst this, hmvever, are the larGer proportions (80 to 90
Pel:'oent) Whowould coobine such a neasure with the liberal neans of feecing
Qua COn;f'orting•
~l".t~ to the conventional foro of nost child care centres, spanking
?lQa at·111 regarded ns necessary to child discipline. While the ranee
ot at
onds or views token on t...'Usaspect of child core i13l1ni ted, none
ot th
e Principa:,s of the centres venturecl to elaborote on other
Pl:'etJ.1Ses on which child discipline could be established.
Conclusions
~each
001 curriculo,:even for the very youne children, that have been
1nCOl:'Po:ro,tn ted into procraooes ot child care centres, have been developed
West
Q l. Ol'n contexts. These schedules fill Q vnCUUD prevniling in the loco.l
Q :b,
<l eI'y- of child cure services as there nre few cooprehenl3ive prograunes~s:l.cn
Qn~ ad a~ec1tically for Malaysian situntions. Yet Dest child psycholoGists
'-l. Gclu
\'ih- cationists have been reserved about dicttltinG what, when, howand
.~ thi ....~
-"(5 S should be tought to children who ere very young ,
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~['eble 6. ~ron..school -Qualifications of ,Stott at
C".nlldCQrc Centres
I~~ . Institute Estate Ho~eI'--~-.----- -No. % No. '% !ITo. ?~-. !Staff who rJ.D.ve
87.:
ever oarried 14:7 47.9 168 75.3 2:;,6
PrinciJ.Xl1 with
I2 yeers or noreexperience in
I 51, t 47,11:ro:fessionc.1 44.7 109 79.01135 Ichild careI I
i ' 1 ...--
I
...
87
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The atua,y of child care centres hcs onply downstroted the variety
ohQJ:-Qoto:r1s1n6pltlcee, people, chilc.1rell and child cere practices
to be found locally. Hence, it DUst be e8pho.sised that no do~s
OlloUlc1 prewil in the wo.yof care of ch.ilclron below four. Essentially,
Drofessioncl child ninders fill in for lXlrcnts for part of the children's
day Qnl perfqro the functions of l~emts during the tine. Thus, it is
the iodrovcnent of such surroGate parenting rather than preschool
eduCQtional curricula Which should cooe first ns Q ontter for concern.
WhUe child care centre staff my' have deveLoped COIJO.itoents to
preStihoOlinGfor children below four, littlo udvances hOve been onde
1n the understanding of' child beho.viour ~~d developnent at lenst
1000.11y• .Although literature abounds with resGarch clone in Western
aoe' .l.eties, the experiences ore often too :far renoved to be pertinent
to 1000.1 conditions. There is on urGent ueed to collate knowledce
on the evolution of thought, conception and action OTlOng children
tocuaSine on explanation rather than ~le description typical of
tloat work in child psychol06Y. Often the developoent. of abilities
1n cbilc1ren are studied and treated in isolt!t1cm :traP the reo.l world
t . ,
orces inP1ne:Lneon the phenonenon, More cooprohensive knowledge about,
chUd behaviourial pattern bOs to be establis.'1ed beforc work can bee1..'1
on deSigning educational prograones and curricula. Fornal preschoolinB
Q lA kindereartens operating in Malaysia should be given less, priority
tal;' children bllow four. The eep between the child and adult consciousness
1a too larGO currently for foxonl, cl~ssrooo type of preschool education.
Gben the probleos :faced by centres in the wo.yof staffinc;, it is h=lrdly
~eQl1st10to advocnte the production of specially designed presChool
~l'o~ ....,_~-..t.lOs for this nee group, at this juncture.
I
"
Olle qUestions the vaLue of proGrm:.ll:ling::mdpre7lri.YJ.6very young children
to~School especially based on nebulous ains, such as DOXinisine
the:u. 1ito chances. There should, instec.d, be noz-e coIJDitnent towards
001 G~okLine 12
AS
a D.~iDUll ond fuller conprehension of ch1l<.lperccl?tion, 10Bic end
behaviour toeether with further collation of efforts Dade to defllle
their needs or dencnda, In the intro<luction ~1<l conception of
preschool proGTOODes there is generally a tendency to inpose the
ndult consciousness at the expense of encouraCing the children
to ~cvelop theirs.
\7hat lX.lSSCS for preschoolil'lB at child core centres th::lt take in
children below four is an electric Dix of octi vities conventionally
conducted in k1ndereartens nnd the tlinderst viens of suitable proer:U:..r::U;:s
for the young. Po.rents have shownthens€lves to eit..'I1crconsiGn tre
responsibility to the child care centres or dean preschooling unneces~
for their children of this age crouP. In essence,' there is consideroble
dogr""!ctiBtl·in our current interpretation of the om-e required by
ohildren that cen only·be corrected with nora knonledBe of how to
establish beneficial adult-child relntions und effective cooounioation
on these bUses. Collectively, child core centres hnve defined
for us their notions of child care and l?rcwchooling. This is a start
.but there is still cach· ground to be oovered in tho o.r~ of guiding
our vcr] youne chilclI'en tOWQrc1sthe o.V10J.'enessof their rightful plecos
in this adul,t dODinateclVlorlcl.
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